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member of ther firm of .RIckman
Bros, fruit growersand the Rick-
man Fruit Orchard are the most
extensive fn this) vicinity. .

Robert Bailey," &i accidentally
collided with: one iofc the great
swings upon, the Woodland park
ground, inflicting a A bruise" upon
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much home drying during the sea-
son to help save the immense fruit
crop, aa the 'public dryers were
overstocked. - .Claxtar has never
seen' a ; more wonderful crop of
fruit, flowers, vegetables, . and
grain," fnan that being harvested
this seafeon.- -. : ' ' ; - '

Messrs. Rosewell and Boetcher
of Portland spent Sunday with rel-aUt- cs

here
-- Mrs, Sadie McCorcle, 91, mother

of Mrs: A. D. , Hale of Claxtar
store, is despite her 91 years, a
most wonderfnl quilt maker. She
i.s engaged in, completinpTquilt
for a relative in Tenncve. the
like of which is rarely seen. Mrs.
McCorcle was born In Ohio on
March 23, 1835.

Mm. Frank Holtzclaw. an 8S
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Cirealatloa Offlea its

lighted with Oregon's climate and
scenery. -- y i'.
1 4- MissEto Ward has returned
from visit.kt 'Caldwell,
Idaho, with her sister, Mrs. Willis
Harrel, formerly of Salem.
.; Mrs. Wayne Gibson of Labish
Meadows '; is spending : the week
with friends in Portland.
'; Mrs. Sam Lee of Portland is
spending & few djwith her-siste- r,

Mrs. Joe Bennett of Labish
Meadows, who has been ill.
' Demand for Lake Labish Celery
Union products continues , in ex-

cess Of the supply, though more
than 20 carloads of celery have
been shipped to California, Flori-
da, Texas, Minnesota, Montana.
Nebraska and other points so far
this" summer. ,

'-

-' The "Hoppicker 'Special" with
George Lesher at the wheel is tak-
ing several Labish Meadows, fam-
ilies every day to the" Parsons
hopyard3 on Mission bottom. :

Claxtar
; The J"ohn Rickman picnic held
at Woodland park on the Willam-
ette river, sAugust 29, was a de-
lightful affair, arranged in honor
of Mr. Hickman's 3 2nd birthday,'
and was attended by many Claxtar
people. Delicious refreshments
and games were the main features
of the outing. Mr. Rickman is a

Baalnoai Offlc
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this face.. N ' .

The woundt howerver,- - will not
leave a scar owing to prompt at-
tention. The lad isf the, only son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arclv Bailey, who
came here, recently from Seattle.
. Ernest, Webb.O. A. C student
of electrical engineering, is recov-
ering from a recent, slight illness
at his home here. 1

Mrs.' Hoffard of the firm of
Jacobs and Hoffard.1 Union Sav-
ings & Loan, association, was
transacting business here during
the week.

The turkey flock ot Mrs. Wil-
liam Westley is one. of the sights
of Lily Lane. These fine birds,
150 in number, are plump and
handsome. The. . William , West-ley- 's

also ; have a; fine flock of
Rhode Island Red' fowels. These
birds are incubator hatched and at
the age of 4 months. 19 days, com-
menced laying They have con-
sistently kept . np the good work.
These birds lay 60 eggs a day.

The downpour has caused berry
men, prune men. celery men and
hop men to exceed the speed limit
in getting their crops under cover
aad tared for., ,

Housewives here 'have done

-- -- ' . gcirfraiber 4.'.12" 'UV. U 'J. s

REPENTANCE "And tbey- - pried. We bare Binned.1 because we
forsaken the Lord: but-no- w deliver us out of the band of our r vKif-- U jenemies, and we will sere thee."

SALEM WILL ALSO CELEBRATE

; . ."LYMAN, Neb., Aug. 21. The town of Lyman has celebrated with
a free rodeo its selection as the site" for the next factory to be erected

. by the Great Western Sugar company. The population of the entire
North Piatt valley was invitedand more than 5,000 responded. t

- "Surveyors are on the site, laying out iines for the spurs and
stakes for the various factory buildings. It Is understood that orders
for ; materials have already been started to manufacturers by-th- e

company's Denver headquarters. The company has also purchased
number of , lots on which houses will be built for employes, and.

plans are being laid to make the residential section one of unusual
. attractiveness." v

. , ..The above dispatch is interesting to Salem people, for they will
.before long have an opportunity to celebrate over the coming of their
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That the republicans of the
for Jhe presidential nomination In
Camern of '.irfzona;' "The senator

first sugar factory, and perhaps two

dent 1n' a iecenl vtelr to the chief executive's summer camp' at
Paul ;i Smith's. 'Newi4York..' .Photo shows the. president, left;
Senater. Cameron. .and Frank.

1
Stearns, Coolidge's personal friend

and adviser ; 4 ;, "

Lyman, Neb.. up to a few days ago, was a town containing twenty- -

veiamIU9s. lt is 4n Scottsbluff cpunty, Just 'over the Wyoming

"rBibr tie tlmeof the height of the sugar harvesting and proce'ss-M'inlr- Ff

iVohMiexi faH.iit'will be a bustling city of 2500 r more
7. .rde-r- Y .I, ... j it-.-

. AncI.ltSr continued prospefity and growthowjll be backed up by a

i. JarmiiTgfcoTndJUty" with money to spend all the year through-!- -

i TyjthrperhapV ovet" a million dollars a year directly, for the sugar
V. :IU 9

In their beets,-a- s nail tne sugar win
MgeT to ' a ton advance payment

year old quilt maker of this place
has also some fine work of this
kind. " Mrs. Holtzclaw was born
in the south. - She has recently
returned from a motor ; trip, to
Puget Sound cities accompanied
bv her daughter. Mrs. George Pro.
and granddaughter Miss Margaret
Pro of Salem high Bcbool inter
state debate fame.

SILVERTON,-Orel- . SepU 2.- - 1

(Special.) -- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ,

Johnson will leave today for tho
middle west for a six weeks vaca-
tion. Mrs. Johnson is a member
of the Silverton postoffice force.
while Mr, Johnson is with the Sil
ver Falls Timber company.

Today
from

DAY
6th

11
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western states will back Coolidge
1928. is the opinion of Senator
carried that .view to the presi

ot Salem, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.:
T. Hogg on Sunday. Doris Hogg
accompanied them to SalemSun-da- y

evening, where she will'visit
for a couple of weeks. -

Mr. and Mrs. W.- - E. Green and
son of . Portland visllsd Mrs. Kate
Landwing over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hettwer
and family of Mt. Angel visited
relatives at Crooked Finger "Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hefner and
daughter Lucille of Montecello,
111., visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sbutt over Sunday.

Little Marion Magee, who has
been quite ill the past month, is
slowly improving.

Auburn
Rev. and Mrs. Blodgett are

spending the week at Rockaway
Mrs. Foren is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. H. R. Deaklns,
E. J. Ayers is building a new

poultry house on his ranch hore.
K. C Smith and family are oc-

cupying the Roy Blodgett, homt
Mrs. Smith was formerly Miss
Grace Matthis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Matthis of this
place. ,

The programs for the Sunday
school convention to be held at
Brooks September 26 are ! now
Notice of Intention to Improve

Madison Street Between Seven
teenth Street and Southern Pa-
cific Company Railroad Right
of Way. '

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of . the City of
Salem, Oregon, Adeems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and Intention'1, to im-
prove Madison street from the
west line of Seventeenth street to
the Southern Pacific. .Company
railroad right of way,-a- t the ex-
pense of the abutting and adjacent
property, excepting the street and
alley intersection, the .expense of
which will be assumed by the City
ot Salem, by bringing said portion
of said street to the established
grade, - constructing Portland ce-
ment concrete curbs, and paving
said portion of said street with a
six-inc- h Portland cement concrete
pavement tnirty teet wide in ac-
cordance with the plans, specifica-
tions and " estimates therefor,
which were adopted by, the Com-
mon Council August 16,'l26, now
on file in the, office of the' City
Recorder and which said . plans,
specifications and estimates are
hereby referred to and made a
part of this notice. The Common
Council hereby declares its; pur-
pose, and intention to make the
above described improvement by
and through the street improve-
ment department of the City 'of
Salem. ;

Writen 'remonstrances may . b
filed with the "city, Recorder' of
said' city against the-abov-e pro.,
posed improvement within te
days from the date of final pub-
lication hereof: ,

J v

By order "of the 'Common5 Coun-
cil, August 16. 1926. !

f M. POULSEN. Ctty Recorder.
f Date of .first publication hereof

Is August 27, 1926. J.v Date of final publication hereof
will be September S. 1926. ,

their beets, and the rest 1 11, monio oy moum, wueu ue usr
r W4. .They will be charged only their share of tlie cost of selling

tjieirsugar. This Is Ihe universal contract in this country, where the
farmers themselves do not. own the factory cooperatively.

can be sure of their money. Their credit will be good. Those
tfarinero'needlns i ViU be given advances for plying laborers in

cultivating their beets. .They will Je, furnishedahe
beetseed; advanced, at cost, and the seed may be planted for them
on the same terms, if they desire it.

NW' Then each farmer will have first call on his own beet tops, crowns,
pulp, and molasses, for feeding his stock. The tops may be put into
alios, and the pulp may be dried. i

' tThls will boom the poultry, dairying and live stock industries of

that section.. There ill, be almost unlimited indirect benefits. The
Industry, will encourage the rotation of crops. It will mean clean
cultivation; v It will mean the bringing up of the fertility of the soil.

'There is no other one thing that could do more for Salem than the
'development of a big beet sugar industry here; and not the least of

completed, ? t This Is 'Pioneer pay"
and gommemorates .the' organiza-
tion - of - the convention s of the

jMIayesvill i Sunday school f dis- -
trtcV'-- 33 s years Ago. . rais is ine
132a "aoarterly session. The theme
for the day will be "Vision and
Power." - Some new features have
been planned. At the noon hour
there will be separate tables for
the children, where mothers and
the ladies in charge can give them
special attention.

Labish Center
Mrs. .Lydia. Ward, who crossed

the plains and mountains by ber-ee- lf

at the age of 83 to, come to
ibe' Pacific northwest from Mis-
souri, has become an enthusiastic
booster for Oregon's mild summer
effmate." After spending a couple
of delightful months at the home
of her son, J. M. Ward, on Labish
Meadows, near Brooks, she says
she feels like a young woman
again- - Mrs. Ward, or "Grandma"
Ward, as she is affectionately
known, has picked strawberries,
quilted comforts and done other
tasks with the best of thri this
summer, asking no allowance for
her years.
' Mrs. W. T. Cohenour and
daughters. Alice and Ruth, of
Muskogee, Okla., who have been
spending the summer visiting Mrs.
E. H. Jones at Labish Meadows,
have left for home by way of Yel-
lowstone park. Mrs. Cohenour is
piloting her own car both ways
across the mountains. While here,
the Cohenours toured to Crater
Lake, the Mackenzie' river and
Puget Sound district. They ex-

pressed themselves as being de- -

Notice of Intention Co Improve
-- Luther Street Between Saginaw
- Street and the East Line of Fir
Street, ;

( ,
Notice is hereby given that' the

Common. Council of the . Cit of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to ' im-
prove Luther street from the west
line of Saginaw street to the east
line of Fir street, at the expense
of the abutting and adjacent prop-
erty, excepting the street and alley
Intersections, the expense of
which will- - be assumed by the City
of Salem, by bringing said por-
tion of said street to the estab-
lished grade, constructing Port-
land cement concrete curbs, and
paving said portion of said street
with a six inch Portland concrete
pavement thirty feet wide in ac-

cordance with the plans specifica-
tions and estimates therefor,
which were adopted by the Com-
mon Council, August 16, 1926,
now on file in the office of the
City, recorder and which said
plans, specifications and esti-
mates are hereby referred to and
made a part of this notice. The
Common Council hereby declares
its purpose and intention to make
the above described improvement
by and through the street im-
provement department of the City
of Salem.

Written remonstrances may be
filed with city recorder ot.said
city against the above proposed
Improvement within ten days from
the date of final publication here-
of.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil, August 16, 1926.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

is August 27, 1926.
Date of final publication hereof

will be September 8, 1926.

Notice of Intention to Improve
Nineteenth Street Between Gar-de-n

Road and the North Line of
Grant Street. ,
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im-
prove Nineteenth street from the
north line of Garden Road to the
north line of Grant street, at the
expense of the abutting and adja-
cent property, excepting the street
and alley intersections, the ex-
pense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, by bringing
said portion of said street- - to the
established grade, constructing
Portland cement concrete curbs,
and paving said portion of said
street with a Bix inch Portland
cement Concrete pavement 3 d feet
wide in accordance with the plans,
specifications and estimates there-
for, which were adopted by the
Common Council August 16, 1926;
now on file in the office of the
city recorder and which said
plans, specifications and estimates
are hereby referred to and made
a part of this notice. The Com
mon Council hereby declares its
purpose and intention to make the
above described improvement by
and through the street Improve-
ment department of the City of
Salem. ;..
' - Written remonstrances may be
filed with the city recorder of
said i city against the above pro
posed Improvement within ten
days from the date of final publi
cation hereof.
' By order of the Common Coun
cil, August 16. 1926.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder
Date of first publication hereof

is August 27, 1926. -

Date of final publication hereof
will be September 8. 1926.
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the' benefits would be the development of a great irrigation district
lis part ot the JVUIamette valley; (It . ma'hejstated, perenthetlr
Cthat tnerdreatWctp

live looking over the Salem field,
kro looking this way now.) ;

rran Jattoau - Manager Job lept--
E. A. Rhoton Livaatock Editor
W. C. Conn.r Faaltry Editor
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or three or,more.o.them.

oeiong 10 mem, uu mey
on their sugar when they deliver

And several other sugar companfea

ligations met. The Christian
citizenship program clubs of
Friendly Indians, Pioneers, and
Hl-MY"- s', will be restarted and
be known as county day at the
Salem Y. M. C. A. when all the
county clubs will have use of the
gymnasium, swimming pool, hand-- ''
ball courts.

Regular classes and leagues will
be jsscheduled under the supervi
sion of County Secretary Hodges,
who has had over 20 years "exper-
ience as a physical director. In
190S he represented England, in
the gymnastic ... championships at
the Olympic i games. A

for work with the
public schools is also planned for
this month.

Dr. Van Winkle, of Jefferson,
voiced the 1 enthusiasm of the
meeting when he said," with such
a splendid program 01. activities
and the organization we now have.
the Marion county Y. M. C-- A.
movement . - would be -- an actual
working. factor In the community
social life of every town in the
county-before-th- e year had gone
by. - - - - 'V ,

Hits For- - JJreaJcf asto O
Big circus day yesterday -

And did you see the evening
crowd?" It was, the biggest circus

: . .crowa ever seen in taiem.
The order jof the ; crowd was--

marked. Tet the least blt pf, xJii,
order. Gentlemen and ladles 'all.
But that' is characteristic of Sa-
lem crowds.: W have an 'orderly
city and community. "

.

f What a difference between that
crowd and .the ones of the old sa
loon days!,,-;:- ' :;-.-- v Vf--

Salem is entertaining the grand
old man of the concert organist
world. He likes Salem, file will
b at the KlHtnore. at 3, 8- - and
$130 this afternoon and evening.'
I te , Has entertained crowds at
nearly every world fair since the
one at Vienna In 1873.

This is to be a busy day in Sa
lem. This will be so every. Satur-
day till the end of the year.

lkb-- TahIus - is doing the fruit

Get Yiur Flag
and Display'it
Your Home

Marion County "YPlans
; For Future Valley Work

Entire Reorganization' on Unit System, Allowing Each Town
and District an Important Share in All ,

irs r . v '
. r r i ; Activities, Is Adopted n f ,
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industry a real 'service at the old
King's plant. He is running both
cannery and dryer to full capacity.
If he can get some more men and
women for his night forces he will
make the plant a still busier place,
and more useful. lie is far
enough along with his own dried
prune orders so that he is taking
on some outside , prune drying
jobs, in order to relieve the scar-
city of drying, space' that is re-
sulting in the wasting of some of
the crop. .

.

The loi 'Ranch show is a big
advertiser. No wonder it draws
great crowds. The advertising
man of this show has served in
this capacity the largest circus ag
gregations on the road for many
years.

Hazel Green
. Albert Ilashlebacher and Miss

Wolf were married at Salem Tues-da- y-

morning.
, . . ?

' 'Mora . than' a hundred IrelaHves
arid, friends enjoyed the bounteous
dinner given by 'Mr. and Mrs.tF.
Ilashlebacher Tuesday for their
son Albert and bride. The neigh-
bors gave them a "noisy" recep-
tion in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cady of Auburn
visited Sunday school August 29.

Mr. Cady is president of Hayes-vili- e

district Sunday school asso-
ciation.

Mrs. N. P. Williamson is recov-
ering nicely from a major opera-
tion.

Albert and Everett Chaf in were
Sunday visitors of their brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hall.1. ! :

Mrs. Nellie Ready visited her
brother-in-Ja- w and sister Mr. and
Mrs. James Luckey, Sunday, f ;

Mr. and" Mrs. itomer Davis are
visiting Mr. Davis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Davis. '

Miss Esther Bell of Salem
called at C A.- - Van Cleaves and
G. G. Looheys; Sunday? r

Mrs.'Iarman.'whtfhas been sick
the past threet weVs.isbetter.

Mrs . Louise ,,Johnson has '"as
guests over, Sunday hert'eon-in-la- w

and daughter.,Mf.and Mrs. P.cv."
' -: "Jones. j

TJf'7S. Yan'Cleaye is recovering
from" a recent illness. li

Mrs. A. L. Van Cleave and Mrs.
Alvin Van Cleave attended the
wedding of a friend. Miss Buskie
at Salem Tuesday.evening.

The, roads were improved by
grading this week. " " 1

it. - ? i ;

Scotts Mills
- Mrs. Mamie ' Mull left tor her

home in San Francisco, . Cal.
Thursday after spending the past
three weeks, .with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hettwer at
Crooked Finger. ; j .;

Hugh , Magee was in j Portland
Monday on business. ii i; ; 1r
;Mn. Sarah Lamb is enjoying a

vacation at the coast.
J. O. Dixon wag " in H Portland

Monday on business. !j

W. L. Taylor was in Portland
the first of the week on business.

The prune5 dryer belonging to
I J, White burned to the ground
about 5 o'clock Monday 'morning.
- There were about 4000 bushel
of prunes In the dryer, f. It was a
total loss there being ho insur-
ance on the building. - t 'C J

Funeral services for Guy Duane
Adkins.21,,son or Mr: and Mrs.
Guy t A dkins, who dierl at his
home at Woodland, Wash.; were!
held at the Christian church hero
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. J J A.'
Bennett of Silverton officiated!
Mr. Adkimi leaves-beside- s his par-
ents three brothers, Glehn, 5 Fran-
cis and Douglas, and three sisters
Mrs. Viola Mr Don gal, and Mar-
guerite and Rosemary 1 Ad kins..
Interment was in the L O. O.- - F.cemetery. - -

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shafer and
son Earl, Mrs. T. Msnlethorpe
and grand daughter LorJW Hogg

;;: Do your part as a Patriotic American
Citizen by encouraging the use of Stars

: and Stripes on; every, national occasion.
iw!(;;l
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read our Special offer' ' '
,
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How; to Git pfour Flag
Clip out the flag coupon below and hand in or mail to The States-
man office, together with 98c and take home your flag or have it
mailed to yourself or a friend.-

7 J The Marion County "Y" com- -

tnittee held very successful
meeting Thursday evening in the
Salem, Y. M. C. A. Every moment

' was replete with new ideas, plans
'

and programs, and cross-fir- e dis- -

cussion and argument waxed keen
and strong. -

Chairman OliV. White, superin-
tendent of schools for Stayton.
had his hands full and F. J. Tooze,

t managing editor ot the Statesman,
; who acted as clerk, had all he

could' do to keep up with the flood
or .business iransactdriA .reyolii--iioaar- y

act was the reorganisation
of the county1 committee from a
county-wid-e plan of election to

1 that of the unit idea.
V Bach town will.now organize a

--Y. M. C. A. of its own and elect
" aboard of, directors who will be

f responsible for carrying out a
" program of activities in the local
"'community. The county commit--t- e

wjli be built, up from the exe--
en Uve officers of the local Y. M.
C. A; board of directors In each
town In the county so organized,
ajnd Us function is to corelate the
work in each town and to form

1 cooperative committee for eoun-iy-wi-de

activities and'.leadersnip.
i W. F. Norman, of Woodburn, is

; enthusiastic over this new plan
' and declares .thafc new life will be

given the county Y. M. C. A." work
because of better supervision, the

1 enlarged number of - volunteer
4 workers --It will recruit-an- d train,.
- and, what to him is'Taost, Import-

ant, the local .leadership and con-

trol that this plan makes possible.
- The annual budget came in for
' a4 large amount ;of discussion fcMd

was finally referred back Jo the
finance committee. . The exact
date for the holding 4f the annual

' subscription campaign . was . left
open until John Rudd, northwest
county work secretary, could ' be
serared to head this ntk '

.
,-
-

. , ;
t County Secretary Jk Jt. llbdges.

presented-i- n a rapid-fir- e, sketchy
. qiannrr a panoramic program of

acllvuies for the year embracing
: work with ' the public schools.

; churches, ' and communities: A
monthly calendar of activities was
drawn up. This month will see
the clean-u- p of all - subscriptions

,-e- that the 132 f fiscal year end
lag Sept. 39 will close with all ob

ll "a- -
I'-

'.'

This coupon, and 98c when presented at or
mailed to The Statesman office, 215 South Commercial
St., Salem. Oregon, entitles you to a beautiful American

FLAG COUPONt

; . .":J

Flag, size 5x3 feet as advertised.
". . ' i.

Nam e. . .v.

Address..

0FT bjo be mailed add 10c addilional forest of mauing and
J v will be sent postpaid to the address given. : ' ! I :Becked Hendricks : .

losurance of AH Kinds Tel. 101
Helig Theater Jbby, Ulgb:.
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